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Andante \( \frac{3}{4} \)

---

You, the bright-ly shin-ing lan-

Σε την φα-ει-νυν λαμ-πα-

Seh teen fah-ee-neen lam-bah-

tern and the Moth-er of our God-

δα και μη-τε-ρα του Θε-ου-

dhah keh mee-teh-ra too Theh-oo-

the con-spic-u-ous glo-ry-

πη παυ του τον ποι-

teen ah-ree-zees lon dho-ksan-

you are su-pier-ri-or to all-

και αρι-τζη-λον δο-ξα-

keh ah-no-teh-ran pan-don ton pee-

cre-a-tion We hymn you and-

η μα-του εν εε-μες meh-gah-

mag-ni-fy

λυ νο-me-

lee no men

---